tf - World’s Leading Content Aggregator

- **Suppliers**: Booked Segments p/Yr. - 100M
- **Travelfusion API**: Daily Supplier Searches. - 500M
- **Agents/metas**: Low Cost Carriers. - 370+
- **Travellers**: NDC Full Service Carriers. - 40+
- **Travellers**: Leading OTAs / TMCs / OBTs / Metas - 800+
World’s No.1 NDC Aggregator - Jan 2020

- 300,000+ Bookings
- 4x Growth in 7 Months
- 40+ Live NDC Suppliers
- 70+ live OTAs / OBTs / TMCs / Metas
- 10+ NDC Suppliers in the Pipeline
What is tfOneOrder?

- **OBT**: Booking is Initiated on the OBT
- **Travelfusion API**: Booking is Completed with the Airline
- **TMC**: TMC Receive Booking Data (tfOneOrder)
- **Airline**:
Booking is Initiated by the OBT
Booking Enhanced with CSP data:
Agency Name, Client Name, IATA Number, & VAT Number.
Booking is then completed with the Airline
Booking data is passed back to OBT via tfAPI.
TMC Receives Booking Data from tfAPI

Mid/Back Office systems can be updated and post-booking management can be done via tfAPI or tfDesktop (tfMYB).
tfAPI XML

Ticket Details

<SupplierInfo>
<DisplayName>Ticket number for MR JOHN SMITH</DisplayName>
<InfoType>text</InfoType>
<Info>22054564776564</Info>
</SupplierInfo>

Tax/VAT Breakdown

<SupplierInfo>
<DisplayName>DE: Germany Airport Security Charge</DisplayName>
<InfoType>text</InfoType>
<Info>2201859188658|25.00EUR|JOHN SMITH|C Baggage|0CC 1ST BAG UPT050LB23KG 6ZLI158CM</Info>
</SupplierInfo>

EMD

<DisplayName>EMD breakdown</DisplayName>
<InfoType>remark</InfoType>
<Info>22054564776564</Info>

DE: Germany Airport Security Charge
<Amount>9.23</Amount>
<Currency>EUR</Currency>
<TaxItem>
<Name>YQ: LH YQ surcharge</Name>
<Amount>9.00</Amount>
<Currency>EUR</Currency>
</TaxItem>
<TaxItem>
<Name>OY: Germany Air Transport Tax</Name>
<Amount>8.77</Amount>
<Currency>EUR</Currency>
</TaxItem>
<TaxItem>
<Name>RD: Germany Passenger Service Charge Domestic Departure</Name>
<Amount>16.42</Amount>
<Currency>EUR</Currency>
</TaxItem>
<TaxItem>
<Name>GB: United Kingdom Air Passenger Duty</Name>
<Amount>15.28</Amount>
<Currency>EUR</Currency>
</TaxItem>
<TaxItem>
<Name>UB: United Kingdom Passenger Service Charge Departures</Name>
<Amount>20.46</Amount>
<Currency>EUR</Currency>
</TaxItem>
Is NDC Still Relevant Today?

Pre-COVID-19:
- The future of airline retailing.
- Take back control of the Offer.
- Driving down costs of distribution.

Post-COVID-19:
- **Next generation retailing** (dynamic pricing, branded fares, personalised offers).
- **Cost-savings.**
- **Effective promotions and market stimulation.**
NDC API Save Airlines Cost

Voluntary / Involuntary Notifications / Inventory Management

PSS Operations

Airline PSS Inventory

Offer / Order Management / Shopping & Pricing Engine / Dynamic

Airline Retailing / Personalisation / Dynamic Pricing

Airline Z NDC API [White Label] Powered By travelfusion

Caching & Load MGT

API MGT Dashboard

Performance Reports Statistics

TMCs / OTAs / OBTs / Metas

24/7/365 Global Booking & Customer Support

Travellers

travelfusion